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::Jear ::ot,her m c. 'Ds.tlci~J , 
I 
F1•ectlom, .:. ~_, t s •.rnnclerful . r·.!.c fl::.-st .. t\-:9 ' _,:,,. iilr r ' th.:. s·, 
,·:~o": ~101~c ::iett~- 1· ugl1. ':'~ -~-.J .i.-> ... / ... ~t r .. ~:c1: 1-:u,: .,£i.'"' :..lt 2 
c. .r,; . , ''lc' e u.:- a unit -. t est 111 3act0·,,: olog~• f1• r: t'70-\7ec~rn <-i.60 ; 
Tues 'ay 'loon , -~nt to a lunc: .. Bo;1 : .1 t:.c -::o•,~e :""'co ~-:;,:.-o6it- - -
., . • '"'"' , ',.,r,'f'"' i - ' t oo 'r ..,,, , -1-' ""i "n.·'- a ,:,~ t-n J..o ., ,,. .. , • r,, ,., ' a · ..... _L...,.u \.-4 V.,·l - .1..i.<.,)-J. '- ~- - v.;...,...:., ~ 1.1-.,; a..;· J,.,JJ..b V .L ..,i,..; _ _.--- , _ y_,·,-=>l. _".JI 
e·1e11i n..; trol: my f inal · i '1 .i.,.::,.s + _\.i,ci--t"r i t ten u. .S. • !"ac t lcal 
ea ffi ,i t ' ls r.or·ning at J , too~ another unlt o:aru. ~ ..... a.ctor.:ol oE:i" • 
...., o ":.O\! lt 1 3 a l l o-.rcr eRcc.-it t~.1. ..... t ! rJ.i ght-, b._3.vc ti.:1c~: ... er t,.,. .... t 
::..:1 1~:!.'t P:p_ .1.'t>C i at .:.on t' is ?.l't01'noo-:1 but . ~hec t should be eas:, . 
I 
I:dv:ar·tl a.nd ::azcl i nvi ted 1e °!;(, +'_cir l:ouse :'~r T:1~1·sr;i v~ng 
h, +- ~ 1 ' '·" cl • ~ ' • ~ . t J.. • 7 - • 1 ;r . ..., .., 1 .}v .L ~ - '.:~cep~t;; ,Mo,:::11:: -;nv1 ... a, ... o : • , L~ ... ., _ .. o"'- a~i , a :1--0~ 01., J --~rna_ ..;,L, anu one o. ' J et.... fr. ... c J<: , is'-,,_·,.:. 'u a ll t:.'J 
· ~- .,.-,- ~ • ,, .1.. eo t·~c fii•c .,., , ' ~l'ta· ~n~· ·' •1 ,_O l i fo ·~o i:.•·v · n r" J ... .i.J. ~ ...... ..L. .. l t.1v ,_.,J · _ o · ✓ -1 ~ _ ... t..1 """ .... · ""-~u • J.. t.:.> .,, • • ' 
cl.i.nn,.,r . ::er ht .. :::'i;o.n<.l .:. .:.. oL. ·tl...o s .t~.ff ·.hor() c:.:.· a. .:., ~. '· .:. ~+;ic: an. 1 
:ri··r•~v-- -:: L:s 00.:.n: o ver t:1cre and i t ' s grihs ~'--' .. ~u so 
~uc! ...... '.r. . ?L<' ::-:- ::.part~ieot •-j_ s .so:::.,·i:t of s ,,:o.ll ;;o\ I den 1 +- :.-~o\7 
v:hcre ._;" e 1 3 0 .:. l1~ to !)Ut i:s but "~'ie 1 1: l ... avc fun . ':re r .. J.J cT:-cn 
:~ave a coosc :..:.. ... it.:3 ca,_>:. · 'sot o::l'o . · 
, ' 
. i'hx.1ks3.:.vlnn vuc·"'..t i on con.sicts ---:: ": l2 locJc .:c:.t 
to'.!1.:.::;ht t:.>.Yid e.11 1t-: tomorrc·;; off . ~:-'-' -'.o!'ms h c · ha·, L.I.J ' i 0 
dinn:el'>s3rd -.··e ha,\'J to pay an ext;.'a '.,1 . 02 ~or o"...t.!.~_: .:.n tho 
dor •. : to~ orrov:.. A:1d those that nr.~n I t __; , .if.\C to ea. t t l.ere ''1nVe 
·::.o :1:17,,· it any·nJ.y .I Tb.e v:oncn that ,rm ' · •. -. c:.:.n:. ~2: llc.11 c- : r. '·:: c-
<lorr.1:: do .: t ar ,.,, l)!• ~yn.tcly ouned CoY1.t..er» _ anC.: '1akc 1 
"'.ict' o: r't-ne:· o.ti'l :r-.r; J;..,...:.n~e } .!.'~') tLt!.~ . ~....i. '.1-- '.i.. 1 fl r!:'.t!.10:?.'l er 
~t : nc.,; to Ll:.:r ' 8 1-. .::" 4" . 
Tonig~1t : 1'!u g o l n.::; ":'"'rsr to ::ar:,, Burnha.~ ' s µ p£:£tmen t .fer 
dinner a.r ... d .will :prooo.' ::· ._;o to the r::.c-:-· aft(':ir·wa x•c.:s . So I 
, ·.:. :::i.. hcvc a ·~ .,,, " mice ::_a,~ttsgiving. j'.;,,. a.c:u.:. t i bn, li'rcd may 
~" able to cc e .p . He r:rotc .me fr0 ....... 12..t Iiatl:c c.:ty on Sun-
d&.,· . a.1 1 c.;..:.d , ,,. ·· as on. :1::. s way bac·' :: ~o -owa . ~i I i P.. 
811 I I , t I F1'p: lie sn.:.~1- he '. d be• ·~p t .'.!nes v:cr~· soen 
r,:!'ter L .. e;ot bacl'1 a,.>j rl ~o rrtu:;t ba'.-e gottnn 1'nc:•: tp Co:r.:p :Jo~o;) 
, y<2.s t.t,r·da: 20 : 1nl }1op.: .. u· '1c c~ ba ':!orr.> f'.....:.1. ... ">.u:..::::: ___ .: •.rl ... 0 • :_u 
ous:·Jt to get a 6~:-y o;.: ":'.:'tor c ettlng bo.c:: fl"ou .:: ~, .:.fon.1i a 
but wit,~ tl:.e apr:,:" : .-Ll ne~cr a: oo. · • · 
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